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CASE REPORT 

pULMONARY ASBESTOSIS: REPORT OF A 
CASE' . 

RALPH G. M ll.lS, M.D, 
Fend du uc, WUCOn.Sin . 

In1acJOt jn the i,njuT); 10 the lungs produced by the 
lTlh41'llion of .. s11cstos dust has bec=n aroused in the 

la!=1 six :vars, .and severa] reports of cases have ~p
IGJTt'd in the medical li,craturc: of GTe:;t B:itaitl.. Astde. 

1 .... -"d '·1 . r111 lTom .n oc~~lunal edJiOn<ll or Il,Cl ~n.a mentvm, 1 .C 

has bt-n1 written in this country about the condition. 
API'Qrently this is the first case: reported from the 
l..'nilcd States. Nevertheless asbe.stos is mined or manu
hound in many portions of this country. Undoubtedly 

injoT)" 10 the lungs of some of these numerous. w~rl:ers 
bOl$ occurred, and md}' h.I\'c been dir("ctly or mdlreclly 
JC!-jl()lI$ihlc for death ",ilhout the real condition being 
Tl"cugnilCd. This ("2C;C is reported in the hope of :arous· 
;nJ;: rn("e wiue51,read interest in the di~c:a~1:' and ~s:ab. 
Ij~hlOb it as an t'f1tiry l'.·ith which Amenc.an phY5.lClanS 

~w-d)' will hom: to dal 

RE:PORT OF CAS!: 

A m;m, ::!.ged fifty-eight years, came to The Mayo 
Oinic ~f.ay 26, 1929. in atr~is, suffering from cardi;ac 
di~::iIse. He wa5 taken to the hospital immc:diatqJy on 
his .. rri\·al, and such studi~ were: made of the disease 
:a~ hi~ condition permitted.. Not a great dc:al ""5 then 
l."Tlov."n of his earlier history o:cept that as a boy he 
lud tn,'"clled the sc,'c:n ~eas with his grandfather. who 
..... s' a sea c:;;J.ptain. He lived well and drank ha,-ily 
daring this JX'riod of his lif~ For.:a number of year.~ 
·he Jem::lint'd in the tropics., and finally, in 1898, Call

tracted "cllow fevcr. After recover)' from this disea~e 
he rC:lu;ncd to the United States and engaged in ,+,;uious 
enterprises, among others., the manufac.ture of brick. 
Sulosr"quCDlly. it was ascertained that the patient had 
~ wor1.:ing in Socth America from 1911 to 
1913; the significance of this fact "",ill appear l.:ater. 
A!,ldc: from the i11ness due to yel10w fc,'er, hc was 
thont;"h\ 10 h.nc ~en in good be-a1th nntil 192~. when 
he: had an attack of dyspna, with mi1d. but increasingly 
~nTTe.~concesti\"e heart IailDre. Fh'c distinct attacks. 
clta. ... ctcrized lly these same 5)"TT\ptoms, h_ ... d bf"cn ~
)of"ornced be! ore the last seizun:. which occurred in 
Dr-canher. 1928: fonowing a type of respintorj infcc-
liM called inAuenu. ~, 

Grner.al o ... mination revn.lcd that there was Ciyspnea, 
~.nol'is, and congestion of the lungs.. TIle systolic 
Llood tIl cSSUfC was rl'Corded as 100 mm. of mercury, 
and thr di"s!olic pressure. as 110 mm. The heart was 
Oll~r£r"d, and there- was a systolic murmur at the ·apex. 

~k dont in 1ht f.c-f",intl of ralh"lc>";c .'nllh.m~·. The 
1:IYO Oioie.. HlX"ht:s1rr. ).linnr .. ot •. 

SuLmillt:cl for I'lllohulicm ).1a,. 29, 1930. 

A!.cilCS dnd edema of .:3epcndt"nt portions were prescnl. 
and tht: Ii\o'er \1,';:.1 large and Ie-ndcr. Examination of 
the ocular fundi di5c1osed sclerosis oC the retinal 
aneries, of thc hypc.rtensivt type, with two s11"l411 
hcmorrhagC!S in tht: retina.. Roentgenologic examina
tion of the thorn g;ave evidence of an enlarged heart, 
and of passive congestio~ of the lungs. This plat~ 
howe\.'cr, was t4lkcn in the hospital and was not satis
factory for furthcr analysis of the condition 01 the 
lungs. Elc:ctrc:x:ardiographic examination gave cvidenee 
of complC'te hean block 

During the patient's stay in the hospital he f;,uled 
rapidly and dyspoe.a., cyanosis, and edema incrci.sed. 
The pulse became "ery irregular and manifested 
auricular fibrillation. Therc was venous congestion in 
tho! neck. Venesection was performed twice., and 
salyrgan, l.c.c.. was gi,·c:n intramuscularly once. and 
just before death by \"ein. The patient died two days 
after he enlered the huspitaL The clinical diagnosis 
was hypertensi,·c carniac d;~ea~e of fi\.'e years' duration, 
cardiac hypenrophy with congesti\"e fa:lure, of fn·c 
months' duration, and complete heart block.. 

An abstr.act of observations at necropsy includes the 
following points of signifiC2nce. The :a.bdome~ con
tained 4,<XXJ c..c- of clear, straw-colored fluid. Thc;re 
were 300 c..c- of a similar fluid in each pleural cavity. 
and thc pericardium contained ?OO coco The heart 
weighed 600 gIn.; the myoc.:ardium was yellowish pink. 
and beneath thc c:picardium were a few petechial 
hemorrhages. Thc consistence of the muscle. was finn. 
and the surbec presented a modente amount of streak
ing. The coronary anerics were: slightly sclerosed.. The 
measurements of the heart were as follows: aortic 
yah·e ring, 7.0 on.; mitral ,·ah·c ring, 1 LO on.; tricus
J.lid vaIn ring, 14,0 cm.; pulmonic ,·alve ring. 7.0 em.; 
thickness of left ventricle, 1.8 em,; depth of left \'en
t ride, 6.0 em.; thickness 0f right ycntricle, 0.5 an., dnd 
depth of right ventricle. 10.0 em. 

'There wcre interlohar 'dJhesions of the left lung, and 
the anterior sDrb~ of the lower lobe was con red with 
fihrous adhesions. Both lobes were grayish·brown and 
mottled. with antl-.... acosis. marginal emphysema., and 
,,-pica] sCilrring. The consis1ence of the tissue oi the 
lung was m:a.r'kedly increased. On the cut surface the 
color W2S recorded as gr.l);sh-brQwn, and the froth 
and fluid that exuded were incre.ased in amounL The 
upper lobe of the right lung was of the same color 
and general arpc:ar.anC"t: as the left; it was p.:artly co\'
ned with adheslons.. Apical scarring was noted in this 
lung, and there was also subpleural edema. The con
dition of the middle and lower lobes was essentially of 
tht" same n;\lure; the lobes wcrt" united by intcrvleural 
adhc5.ions. A ca1cified Ilodt' of the hilum was found. 

The- )j,·er was purplish~hrown, coarsely nodular, and 
the ("lit surface was finely grOinular. There were ~eat· 
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4% }.n:-iKI::;OTA MEDJCINE (July. 

fercd region.!. of thich:::nin& m the COlJlsulc The cut 
lurhet was mottled yeJlow and Tcd, and theft:: 'W:n 
ddlnilc fatty ch:.nge iD the: hep.tic parenchyma.. 

The. anatomic di.gnosis that was given took acc.ount 
of the features just mentioned and included a DotaLan 
of ,iJicosis of the lungs. Microscopic examination of 

L , . 
I, L.. ,,, '. 

hYjJCflJOjlhy and finOilly Iv iI;l~tation of I),e rixht 

01 {he heart. 11,c systolic pressure of the Lluod 
not greatly elevated when il was recorded. bur 
diastolic pressure WiU rct..live1y too high. The} 
weighed as nuch as many hearts in c.:ues in "" 
hypertension was the underlying lethal bctor. 

IC.·i:~fgl ~il~~~f~r~il~~~£~~~ 
Fib' 1. A brBI:' man of asbestos, mC:lSllrinl> nlDrt th.an 

] mm.. in lc:nG1h. obunned {TOro the lunS by c,gestin£, a par· 
tion of the tIssue with fumitl£" nitrie acid. E.,jdence of de· 
sc.n>;ration is the pI c~eDce of the croSS strilltions in the fiber$_ 
The darker ponioD of the fiber h .. d a distinct ydlo .... ish.browll 
color (x75). 

the (:sse.ntial tissues was made. Numerous phagoC)1ic 
cells that contained Quantities of blood pjgm~t were 
Dote-d in the :'IJ-.-ecli of the lungs. Speoal stains for 
iron demonstrated its presence in these- cells and also 
in the walls of blood ,,-essels and alveoli. There ap
peared to be SOlBe increase in the amount of readily 
visible elastic tissue in the lung. Fibrosis 'was very 
marked. 

roMMENT 

During the final survey of the sections in this case 
there were observed certain peculiar, brownish, fibrous 
structures, apparently foreign bodies, in the tissue from 
the lung, usually embedded !D connedive tissu~ and 
often engulfed by large giant celIs_ They did not take 
the ordinary stains, and SOIT"e of them were shown to 
contaio iroD by the PruSSi.lO blue reaction There was 
much discussion as to the nature of th~e bowes., with
out any conclusion being relched. The possibility was 
considered that they might be asbestos fibers, but at 
that time there was little basis for such a contention. 
There wu no history of exposure to asbestos dust, and 
certain apparent differences were observed betw':eIl the 
reactions· of these fibers and those shO\Vll by com
mercially prepared asbestos. However, further study 
streJ:Ig1hr.ned n.t~er than weakened the impression that 
the bodies were;' asbestos fibers_ Evidently the fibrosis 
of the lungs ~as in some way connected witb the 
prest:n~ of these Iorei~ bodies. The idea was fl1r1ber 
Oltertained that the fibrosis of the lung-s was respoo
sible for progressive increase in resistence to the cir
culation through the org:Lns, and may have led to 

Fir_ 2_ A tangled mass 01 asbestos fibers ia aD t.:tls!",l 
secUoD of pulmonary tissue_ FrorD its distribulio:a nD~ wc 
suspect Ih",1 it hOld b.-en dilodged bi the n;cralome "n,l,"
sz:.aqcred bl;odc dots an: "asbeSIt'si$ bodies:' iccic.;ui:ag tlu 
porlJotl 01 tbe fibers, at least, had tlDder£Olle ciu.Dge ia 
tissuc:.s (1175). 

complete heart blod: was ha.rd1y to be explained 
the basis of partial obstruction. There see.onee to 
no final answer to several questions connected with ~ 
case. 

Shortly after the death of this patient, I COITesponc 
with one of his business partners, and mentioned 1 

fibrosis of the lungs. I also wrote that the fibers fou 
Jooked more like bits of asbestos than anything I COl 

think of, and asked if. fifteen years or more bd, 
his death, the patient could have been exposed for :. 
considerable time to jnhalation of inorganic dust Sl 

as asbestos, or any material that would give sh:o 
angular particles as well as longer. irregubr fibers 

More than eight months after this letter v.-a.s writt 
a business associate ~ll~d on m~ and stated that 
had ascertained that the deceased bad, as a young m 
'" orked in an asbestos mine in South America. La 
still, another business associate wrote that while 1 

patient bad been in South AmeriCa he had dril 
asbestos bearing rock. The shot holes were clc:4I 
by air. Presumably this was prior to 1898, whal 
Jeft the tropics, or ilt least thirty-two years before: 
death. 

The study of the lungs and heart was resumed, 
Ear il.S m:aterial was :il\'z.ilable. This unfortunately" 
limited. A few small pieces of pulmonary tissue w 
subjected to the action of fuming Ditric acid ·to oxid 
all the organic matter, and to CODccntrat~ in the sc 
ment any -inorganic fibers or other particles that n 
han: been embe-dded jn the substance of the lung_ 1 
pulmonary tissue contained a surprisingly lart:e :arno 
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of fat which collC'ct~ aJ buy acid on the 5urface of 
the liQuid. This. was. not 2 dear ),enow. and a smear 
of it was made, witll the: idea th.t some oC the fibers 
might have been ought in this material and thus pre~ 
'\-"ented from settling to the bottom of the heavy fluid. 
The sediment collwCQ from the boMom. aftcr washing, 

fiG". 3. A sman fascicle of asbestos lyipg' in a pant cdt 
A bob with a bro •• :nisb tll"elOpe has clndopcd on the butt 
end of the fiber; tllt frayed ends oppo!.ile bave brolcal oft as. 
co1den-h1'"o,", OTa1 bodies (1200). 

was found to contain ;a few fibers, together with some 
small particles of silica.. Such drastic treatment :u 
boiling in fuming nitric acid would destroy ~ost ma
terials, even tqe finest fibers of asbestos, but would 
probably not affect appreciably the larger ones.. 

] n the scum that coI1eded on the surhce of the 
solution of nitric acid were found several fragments 
that were certa.inly asbestos. The largest was more 
than 1 rom. in lalgth (Fig. 1). This had the definite 
cross striations that are characteristic of aHued asbes
tos fibers, as describ<ed by various observers..2 \Vhen 
viewed under polarized light a portion of the mass 
was dark: and there were brilliant streaks through it, 
thus duplicating the appannce given by a known 
sample of asbestos from commercial sourc~ A por
tion of the mass of asbestos had a yellowish-brown 
color of exactly the nature and shade presented by the 
·control sample.. The physical configur2bOn also agreed 
with ... ·hat one would expect of asbestos.. 

In Figure 2 are sho"'n ~ asbestos fibers in a smear 
where they appolrc:ntly had been spread. through the 
tissues by the microtome knif~ The section in which 
they were found had Dot ken suineci. A.;fe"" golden· 
brown oval bodies were mixed with the'" fibers. sug
testing that some a1ter.lti~n in thc:ir ;tructure had taken 
place, but the condition of the main mass indicated that 
the center had been protected from this th::mge in the 
tissues. Alteration app:nently affected most1y the finer 
libers, leaving the larger masses relatively unchanged 
for this long period of time. Search \\.$ made for the 
e1utic tissue fibers ahout the blood vessels. and in the 
alveolar walls.. but thc:)' could hardly be distinguished. 

These ashe-slos fiben did n..,t show more plainly by 
polarized Jight. The golden-brown color of the fibers 
was a distinguishing ft:atur~ under the microscope. 

~mallc:r fibers o~ asbestos, when lying separate, 
seemed to have undcrgcne changes not observed in 
};ugcr fragments. The butt end of one of these frag~ 

Fib' 04. A Jl'TOUp of ~~btStos fibus surrou:cded by giant ceDs. 
Their 1:0T.1c::c.brown color dlnlnguished them hom fibers of 
clastic. ti ... sue, .... hich stained more of a lilac color .... -i!h hema.-
10'l:)·Jin and eosin. The asbestos fibers were freQuectTy thic.ker 
3nd more irregular in outline, and remaim:d UDch::..nl!';ed in color 
..... ith the Qrdinary a:ciiine dyes (x150). 

ments is shown in Figure 3. It had become mlarged 
and knobbed, and had a distinctly brownish color. There 
seemed to be an envelope of a lighter brownish color 

.about a d .. rker center; the latter was continuous with 
the fiber inside the giant c~ The frayed ends of the 
fiber gave place to the golden-brown oval bodies, where
as that portion within the giant cell was the le:ast 
changed.. The majority of asbestos fibers of small size 
lay in' .. confused mass of giant cells, which seemed 
to represent a foreign-body reaction. In Figure 4 is 
shov.-n a scattered group of fibers, among whic::h can 
be seen giant cens; the adjacent tissue of the lung has 
been unde.rgoinr: interstitial fibrosis. The asbestos 
fibers were readily distinguished from elastic: tissue 
fibers by their golden-brown color; the fibers of elastic 
tissue took a lilac-brown stain with hematoxylin. The 
fo:-mer were unchanged by ordinary aniline dyes, 
whereas the latter were readily tinted by vanous 
methods usually applied to StIch tissues.. 

In certain aleas the process was stiU more adv,a,nced 
and connective tissue of a. more mature type was seen, 
sometimes in more or less circumscribed areas. Such 
a nodule of scar tissue is shown in Figure 5, but this 
is not entirely comparable to the so-called silicotic 
nodu~es found in cases of silicosis in which tuberculosis 
ptays a part. 

There .seemed little doubt that many of the asbestos 
fibers had been almost completely n:moved from the 
tissues. The: frequent as!.ociJtion of partly absorbed 
fibt:rs and the golden.brown oval bodies shown in Figur-c 
6 lean;; little doubt that the lattc:r were derived from 
the fonner. They wc:re often in the same giant cell. 
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or J .. y clu!-' 10 fll>Cf~ in .... rjuu~ 't:..:.:n of UI!o~(llUli(Jn 

TIIt"re '11'.1.5, o:r. centr.d, 'Jilt!.!,;r portiun, ""hich proL:.tl,l) 
rCl'fcscnlctl the rcm:.aim of a {Iun. and which was nul 

diswlvC'd by nitric acid.' Tht" oule1, lighter 1 rown 

c.o'o'ering, however, ui~2)Jll(,:drt:d, and wa~ thouf::ht to be 

a dr-posit of J,igmcn! 01 cnuo,S;CI,uU5 origir., vroLahly 

"Fi h. 5: A c..ircum~o::ribd nOQule of fibrosis com!,[l~~d of 
fibTou~ IIs~ue: ana 1'13nl cc:lh in the: miast of ,,·hic:h l,( partl~· 
d~,~nc:r.lcd asbe:"'o~ f,J.,n~ The pOInt cdl at .the uppe:r tod>!!: 
of the Dot.lule: con:.in~ ~c9crill ".~1oC:~105is bodlC:s" p,("~urn .. Lly 
in the: stilge: oj triln:.ilion bct""ce:n a c:ontiDuou~ f.~e:T and thc 
golde:n.ba,wn 0"<"01.1 be'.lIes (x200). 

IojJjc.;r, Wtrt" UL"ll'CIt:d il) Ih( liHues ;tnt! in I},~ loiclllr 

.dter (J);id:J.tion with the acid, LUI nOI enuugh It .. c:q,l.in 
the fibrosis which w,n prescnL AJlp.rcnllJ (.m(~ 
:il.sLcsto!. dust cnlen the lung it continuts to injure 11)( 

tissues as long as the person live... In short .• ~i-c~lo);j~ 
is an incurable disease, and one from which the )I.' 

Fig 6. T,,'o giant (cll~ with inclusions. The: OI1C on the: 
rirht ~ont.llin~ a bit 01 1!olde:n·bro ... -n a~bc:stos ... -ithill i!., a.n~ 
there: H als{. one 01.1.>0'·(" and 0"( bl!'lo'110 thl!' cd!. T::e uL OD 
the Itlt .("onlam~ nlJlll"r("lU~ yoldc:T"l·bro ..... n boo..es .aed iI La,,:o( 
,·il-cuole: In whIch l,e mOH of tbese: bodi~. to~r:hc: ,...ith 
,:oralJule~ of l,cm:illvb"C"rlOUS pig-menlo Tbe liHue .l c:.arJ.edl) 
fibrotic (x450). 

oeri\·ed from the 1,10od. It did not take a Prussian tient mayor may not die. In1erCtlrrenf dj5~~e }-;.;:\5 
hlue stain, although then is reason to Lelie\."c that it been found in other reported cases to be lLlus".ally 
contained iron in the Ionn of one of the higher oxides. frequent, especially tuberculosis and bronchopneumonia. 
These g01den~bro" .. ·n 0\""31 bodies were not birefringent Keither were present in this instance, and de4i!h O(~ 

under pobrized lighL They were believed to represent cuTTed from nypcrtensi"e heart disease, with c.ompJe2e 
the ~Dd stage of disintegration of fibers of "\\.'hich an heart block. This compliC3tion has not been mentioned 
intermediate stage has been described by Cooke,] ,2 before in this connection. 
and by McDonald as ·'curious bodies" and by Ste\\+an There is no reason to believe that the hyper1m.sion 
and Haddow as ·'ashestosis 1>odies·... These m.:n saw was directly connected ",·jth the pulmonary 2sbeslosis... 
.:ases of more intense nature, and fibers that had not but the extreme dilatation of the right side of the 
been exposed to the tissues for such a long period of he:J.rt is probably attributable to the fibrosis of the 
tim~ The oval bodies did not stimulate the foreign- lungs. Passive congestion of the lungs is to be con-
body reaction to such a marked exlent as did the in- sidcrcd as a complic.ating factor, and may han op~;d.led 
completely disintegrated fibers, but were scattered in in preHnting a possible tuberculous infection. Aonru-
clumps or singly through rrgiuns of mature eonnectin lar fibrillation was associated with the cardiac d~(OO1-
tissue. This may be aW":butcd to thc cesSdlion in the pensalion. and the heart Llod was probably of similar 
rc1e-ase of silicic acid b the colloidal form, a process origin. Infarction of the hean was not found. and 
that is l.die\"lI!.d to explain the fibrosis in case!' of only the fatty changes in the myoc:ardium \\ere di$~ 
silicosis. Ashcstos is a silicate, and hence presumahly cO\'ercd which also invoh'ed the bundle of His... Col-
F-u'Lject to the ume dissolving process ·that affects loirlal silica hilS ~~ found in Jlr~'ious sfudiest to be 
Jlarlicl~ of pure silica in the production of silicosis. injurious to other \'iscera, especially the 1Udnt)'s .. but 

The ordinary "heart failure: cells·' prcsC"nted the in this instance suCh alterations were not marked The 
u!>Ual morphology and staining reactions. Occasional heart block, then, can hardly be: attrihuteo to this toxjc 
cells of the same general nature as the heart bilure hetor. 
edl ,\"Cre found. measuring 100 to ISO microns in diam- SUItl!l.!AX1" 

eter. Thc)' eonta.i.~t'd only hlood pigment, a few J;oldcn- l\ c.a!'e of pulmonuy asbestosis, found in the Unitec 
brown o\'al o(ldies, LilS of oegt'neraled cl:lstie fillers. or 'Slates, and 01 al least sC"\·enteen yean' dUf4li-on, is 
:my comllinalion of the three. described. ~P~nt cliiliealana j,athOlog"ic. -dc:laih ;iTt 

Puh:lp~ the most \'aluahlc f ('aillre of thi!' Qse isgj~.Thls report corresjiO!las J~"onabf):-:-"\\"dJ .... ilt 
thc t"xtreml' kngth of time that elapsed hC'tw('en thc reJl0rts from ~G~~~B"i-itain.. 
C'XI'C.I~lUe to lh(' dust and death. A few particles of 39 South MClin Strt'et. 
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"ET."TONE NOT ACCFPTABLE FOR N. N. R 

Shotgun tonic _mixtures were very popul;,.- a genera
tion ago and some ucei\'~d more or less official recog
nition by be.ing included in the National Pharmacopda. 
In ,.-ecent yC;tr5 these Ionic mixtures have deservedly 
fallen into djS1lS~ .although included in the line of 
prt'parations of many manuhclurers. Occasiona1ly an 
enon is made 10 levive the use: of such tonics by the 
.addition of an ingr~dient the use of which has become 
a eurr01t fad. One. of the rerdll attempts in this di
Tection is the. exploiution by P .. rke, Davis & Co. of 
::t typical shotgun tonic mixture, modernized by the 
addition of "'Vitamin B atrac::t." This preparation, 
known as }.Jet.J.lon~ is stated to have the following 
.-ompasiticn: alroho~ 1 per cent; Vitamin B cxtract 
per fluid Qunce:, 10 grs.; nucleic acid, 2 gr5.; calcium 
glycerophos~hat~ -4 grs.; potassium glycerophosp.hate. 
4 gTS.; sodmm glyce.rophosph:l.t~ 2 grs.; manganese 
glycerophosphate, ~ gr.; strychnine glycerophosphate. 
&1200 gr." 'I}1e statement as to the amount of "Vita
min B extract" is IDe.:I.ningless arid gives' no indication 
as to the :;Jctual am\=lUnt of Vitamin B present. and 
there .ppe.ars to be no good Teason for giving it along 
with the' other constituents of ).!e:atone. Most of the 
other constituents of Metatonc have long since been 
discredited as useful therapeutic agents. The Council 
on Pharmacy and C1lcmistry dtc1ared Metatone un
dcceptable for New and Non-(lfficial Remedies because 
it is an unscientific:: mixture. marketed under a pro
prietary r.ame ",>ith unwarranted therapeutic claims. 
(Jour. A. 11. A.. )Jay 3, 1930, p. 1405.) 

Ex!'.r. P>lh., 3]5 (April) 1922. II. The effeel. 
of rCJlC.3lcJ intravenous injections 
sis of the liver, 3:86 (April) 
(Aug.) 1924. 
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S. McDonald, Stuart: Histolocy of pulmonary asLes
to,i, Brit. ~{cd. Jour., 2:1025 (Dec. 3) 1927. 

6. Stl!Vo"art, M. J., and H.addow. A. c.: Demonstration 
of the peculiar bodies of pulmonary asbestosis 
("asbestosis bodies") in material obt-uncd by lung 
puncture and in the sputum. Jour. Path. and Bac
teriol, 32:172 (Jan.) 1929. 

ELECTRIFIABLE PLATES 

The Post Office DC:Jlar1m~nt reports th..t J. M. 
Hughes, his wif~ Mrs. ]. M. Hughes, and his daugh
ter, Essie L Hughes, all of Atlanta, Ga., have for some 
time been defrauding the public under the tr.lde name 
"Electrinable Company" in the sale of s(J-catled heel 
plates. These plates were crudely cut from sheets of 
copper and zinc. They cost 25 cents a pair; they sold 
at $5 a pair! It was claimed Ihat, when worn in the 
shoes, the plates would cure h;Hnening of the arteries, 
high bloou pressure, enlargement of the heart, kidney 
trouble, hardening of the prostate gland, diabetes. 
rheumatism and dropsy! The Postmaster General 
issued a fraud order against the Electrifiable Com
pany and ]. 11. Hughes.. Dour. A. II A, May 3, 1930, 
p. 1427.) 

USE OF THYROID IN OBESITY 
The use of thyroid in obesity should alwOlYs be con

trolled by a previous baS31 metabolism test. If tbis is 
normal or subnormal, it is safe for a physician to use 
thyroid. The best practice is to start with small doses 
of desiccated thyroid (Thyroideum, U. S. P.) gradually 
increasing. The srT'.all J(1S!: ,~ould be approximately 
0.03 Gm. (~ gr--ain) twice a day. The physic::ian must 
keep a sharp lookout for fast pulse. nervousness or 
other symptoms re· "::.1./,; ::' m 1hyroid stimubtion. An 
obese person should not c.xpect reduction by thyroid 
unless his diet is restricted, and when dietary restric • . ; 
tlons are followed thyroid j~ not needed as frequently. 
(Jour. A. 11. A.. May 31, 1930, p. 1784.) 




